Studies on the mode of antifungal action of pradimicin antibiotics. II. D-mannopyranoside-binding site and calcium-binding site.
Based on the structure-activity relationship data of BMY-28864 and related pradimicin derivatives, the calcium salt-forming ability and the D-mannopyranoside-specific visible absorption maximum shift of BMY-28864 were analysed in the ternary complex formation of BMY-28864 with D-mannopyranoside and calcium. The free C-18 carboxyl group of BMY-28864 was proved to be the sole site for binding to calcium, while no hydroxyl groups of the aglycone were involved in calcium salt formation. The stereospecific D-mannopyranoside-recognizing ability of BMY-28864 was completely abolished by removal of the C-5 disaccharide moiety, and, more particularly, of the C-5 thomosamine moiety. Close relationship of these findings with the antifungal action was also supported by the in vitro antifungal assay and the potassium leakage induction test.